Maryland Behavioral Health Coalition

2018 CANDIDATE QUESTIONNAIRE

The Maryland Behavioral Health Coalition respectfully requests that you respond to the questions below on
issues related to mental health and substance use disorders. The Maryland Behavioral Health Coalition is a
diverse mix of nonprofit organizations working to ensure that individuals with mental health and substance use
disorders have access to quality care and services that meet their needs.
To educate voters impartially and on a nonpartisan basis, complete candidate responses will be published
verbatim on the Maryland Behavioral Health Coalition website (http://keepthedooropenmd.org/) on October
16, 2018. To meet our publication deadline, your responses must be received no later than October 12, 2018. If
you do not respond, the publication will state Did Not Respond.
Questions and responses will be used in compliance with all IRS rules for 501(c)(3) organizations.
Please respond to each question in 200 words or less, and submit completed questionnaires to Dan Martin via
email at dmartin@mhamd.org.
Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire, and for taking the opportunity to communicate
your views on behavioral health issues and policy.
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Lee Havis

Maryland State Senate
21

Lee Havis; http://havisforsenate.com
240-481-1566

lee@havisforsenate.com

1. What would you propose to reduce stigma associated with mental health and substance use disorders?
As legislator, I would seek to empower more grassroots and individualized education, such as by
developing an acceptance of in-home and alternative education for youth especially. Family choice and
competition for school, will reduce pressure to conform to group standards that tend to stigmatize odd or
unusual behavior in a negative or unfavorable light in society.

2. What strategies would you employ to reduce overdose deaths and suicides?
I would examine the cause of overdose and illegal drug use, such as negative experiences in youth,
expecially as related as to performance and conformity with grade and group standards in public education.
Assure more opportunities for family and individual choice in education, and increase access to personal
intervention by social service workers, especially among those vulnerable communities of foster care
children.
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3. What specific initiatives would you propose to better address the prevention, early intervention and
treatment needs of children and youth living with mental illness and/or substance use disorders?
Assure more choice and competition for families in education, such as charter schools and other forms of
non-government school alternatives. Enable and empower local school districts to employ more
"individualized" learning alternatives.

4. Maryland’s older adults are the fastest growing demographic with unmet mental health and substance
use disorder needs. How would you address the behavioral health needs of this population?
Consult with those various private and public supported centers for care and rehabilitation of the elderly,
and especially volunteer, private agencies directed to these issues, to encourage and support their access
to government social services, such as emergency hospital and hospice care where needed.

5. What would you do to increase the availability of mental health and addiction providers in the state?
Outreach to community agencies, both private and public, to assure good communication and knowledge of
available services and support to address individual situations of distress in an effective and
comprehensive manner.

6. How would you ensure health insurance plans are in compliance with existing behavioral health parity
laws and educate consumers about their rights to equitable mental health and addiction coverage?
Examine the current laws related to policy regulation by the insurance commission, to assure greater
accountability, oversight and transparency in public information relating to these policies.
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7. What would you do to ensure that low income individuals with mental health and substance use
disorders have access to safe, stable and affordable housing?
Assure better communication and access of vulnerable communities to public social services on a more
individual, personal basis; especially to build up good working relationship with private and voluntary family
help agencies involved in these issues.

8. What strategies would you employ to address the overrepresentation of individuals with behavioral
health needs in Maryland jails and prisons?
Encourage and support greater access of private, voluntary help agencies to reach individuals in need of
behavioral health in the jails and prisons.

9. Given the continuing rise in demand for mental health and substance use disorder services, what steps
would you take to move Maryland toward a system with true on-demand access and comprehensive
behavioral health crisis response services?
Long-term, the solution to "mental health" is a higher quality of public education, developing more choice
and competition in the field, to build up great sense of parent responsibility for the care of their own
children. For foster care children, and those is special oversight control by government, expand social
services to provide more individualized, personal attention to address each case on its own merits. In
addition, I would encourage voluntary, community groups to become actively engaged in providing services
at an early point of developing problems to avoid the need for extensive, extreme measures after the
problems require more serious forms of government intervention.
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